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JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE

Nancy Wynne Tells of Entertainment Next Sunday
at Arc Alliance one unats About Various

Items of Social Interest
PmHB Ait Alliance has certainly planned

J. A vUllueu .. -
for tho men In the servico mis coming oun-to-

Some concert, let mo tell you; quite

- wninr with the Monday morning mu
ll Scales, which you will admit are always

i fine. i
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Mrs. William !) ......- -

8 Grove, Mr. Henry S. Drinker, Jr., and

und Mr. Ellis Clarke Hammann are in

charge ot tho afternoon, and tho program

nd tho artlsta who have consented to

,lve their services are Miss Julia Helnrtch.

formerly of tho Metropolitan Opera Com-pan-

and Hans Klndlcr. Mr. Hammann

M himself accompany the artists andyrlll
do some piano solo work as well. "

These Sunday afternoon affairs have cer-

tainly taken with the enlisted men, who

co for tho concert and remain for supper

.ft.rward. As I have lemarked many and

various times, what did we ever do before

the dajs of the Art Alliance ;

doings In the Stevens Heckscher

household, aren't there? One Hopkins

jjddy has the measles and one Heckscher

child has chlckcnpox and tho remaining

Heckscher and Hopkins children are at the

home of the Heckschers' grandmother. Mis.
.. .,,, with whom tho Heels- -

gchers lived until their father's marriage

to Mrs. Hopkins. I think It was preuy
nicely arranged myself, for the honors In

cither sickness or health do not go to

either sldo of tho families but are quite
evenly divided, fortunately, the Illnesses

are not severe and so, aside from the In-

convenience of being quarantined, there
has only been a good deal of Joking and
fun over It.

TTAVE sou noticed the ciovvds every
XI morning outside of the.Hummage Sale
on Chestnut street above Tenth? ny. it s

almost as much as your life's worth to get

In; but, once in, bellevo me you are glnd

jou went, for they really h.ive perfectly
wonderful things for talc, some old. some
new and all good-lookin- and display ed to

the very best 'advantage.
There's a crowd oft and on all day, as

they only let a few In at a time. It teems
it really Is necessary, too. because other-

wise there woutd be little or no older. It's
to help the Home for Cripples and Mrs.
James Mundy, Miss Adele Tack, Mis.
Thomas T. 'Hunter, Mrs. Anthony Hirst,
Mrs. TV. D. AVutson and a .number of other
......Mi., n . Inln..ntailtwiucii mc JlUClfakCUi

Women Writers' Club Is planning aTHE
time for next Moriday night. Major

William A. Garrett, ot tho MIdvalo Steel
and Ordnance "Works and a member of the
ullroad commission to Fiance, will speak
An l.lo nvnnrianM, ntwl nhurVfl t Inns til
.... ... I.a. ahi-a- nllniwJ ..l.tnll au iai aa mo t.t;iiu 4iwo mitw. -

are told even at that will prove to be an
for tomo of us.

The women writeis have a Ited Cross
auxiliary of their own, sou kno and tuin
out a great many compresses and knitted
garments each month. They havo also
a stocking machine now and the membeia
are much excited over learning how to knit
by machine. They have two very attract-
ive rooms in the Art Alliance Ilulldlng and
are eolnsr to clve their annual dinner at
the Art Alliance on April IT.

xnese annual dinners liave come to be
quite somo affairs, for there Is much talent
among theso writers and the entertain-
ments aro usually qulto icmarkable. This
5 ear thero are to be six or seven vaudeville
tunts by members of the club dining the

dinner.

4 IIHIAT do jou think of the tobacco fund
. ' of the Kmergency Aid having passed

, the 150,000 mark by J2000?
Tt anniinra,.,..... thai, mail, mn tli.n trnnrt" IIIVJ ...UUU IIIUID Uiail ipiVVU

, t ins iMzaar in wie jaie iuii ana logciner
! IU ,1 .,,...., .. ... .

f "m uuicr ior looacco, jam
t ind chocolatn'have received nlton-ellie- r f!n .

S77.21 since they started the Overseas Club.
-- V That certainly Is going some, and I think
y m women who are doing this work really

m have a right to pat themselves on the
wx uck ror tne success of their undertaking,
Mrs don't you?
Ha
ft IJAVB you noticed how many I'hlladel-m- n

A- - Phta women who have been spending
y "P winner jn vvasmngion jiavo come up
4 to.town In the last two weeks Mrs. Harry
! mrt and Mrs. Strawbrldge and several

others? They tell me It's all because of
th Income tax. .

I hope they won't get like the man In
Fontaine Fox's cartoon, who woiked out

ib.hli income tax and calculated all over the
uoor and the celling and the doors nnd win- -

"t" nn" unally climbed up on tho big
furnaco pipe and began making calcula

tions there.
4 Even I with my little pencil and paper

Md Income on in the saving fund
"riy went ravina; craxy about it. For

iu U see that $46 was not there the whole
E.jM last year and how calculate the interest

wr Income derived from it? In Ronton-,!,- -

In October, $18 in November and $12 In
JMcember at" S per cent?1
, And I had to add that Income to the

iCja you u yrta ono awful 3ob- -
."CjUjSe YOU wn in 1 lim.'.l .i .,.!

W above alj things, so far be It from me
rf jiea,t the Government out of one cent.

' . NANCT "WTNNB.
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SnPinl Afivifiaa
rHrs. Ififin riitkt t. rA w

ISrv J C?.rdi f,r Sunday afternoon. Ml
itM ?potL.V52torar'' lauhter of Mr.

m teu of her experiences In France,
.W m.M . .,. .

ViiZL ZZ.. " ' ureen. or Bryn2j7 "' entertain at dinner on Saturday
hbv. AWll f. In honAr 6f their dauchtar.
i ElltabHh aren, before the dance to bea bv r mwjt m.- -,.

Mrs. Armltt Brown, of St. Davtds, 1

"" iwo weeks In Wernersvillo. Ta.
BrOntl tvltl Uav tnnv in Rrunrl li

with his wife.

Mr. James B. Drinker, of Jenklntorrn,
r "-y w atn Amonio, &.

ItLeuU-B.- . Fortntr. of Jenkintown. is
tof i WasWnfton, . C. r '
kXiill...'..m ' x,'...i. i. ...ii-- - &.U1.'

n! iAftUr1 ,omrron- - to their home In St.
Beach"' 8Pn"ne " month In ralm

ntfnl,0'.0," n 1,ac,"-'-J "111 not entertainer xnng In honor of Miss Mary
i.n,l, 'r.on account f the death of I.leu-?nau- nl

Commander Illchsrd McCall Hlllot.
rillot' .'i. " cou,'n o' "1" Thayer. Mrs.

,i,a".MI" Joa I'ackhrd, Is aniece of Mr. racl.ard;
i.J.lrf,re'1'rLc'c T-- Wetherbee, of Wyncote,spending a few days In New York.

f1y,B' Jfm.M n- - Turner and her daughter,
Mount ernon, X. Y are Msltlng Mrs.

--Nnthan n. Oasklll, of Germantonn.
s Katlierlne Qulnn. of 261 West Wal- -

""' ,'""" erinantonn. Is sptndlng seeraleel.s at tliq Hotel Dennis, Atlantic City.

Mrs. M, k II. McMlchan. of Itoremary.
Oerbrook. has Ifsued lnitattons for themarriage of her daughter. Miss l'.oallo Hal-Jha- n

McMlchan, and Captain Vincent A.
Carroll, r, A. .V. ,. The wedding ullt takeplace on Wednesday. April 3. at 9:30 o'clock,
In the Chinch of Our I.ady ot Louides, Over-broo-

Tho foreign studerts of Hie UnUerslty of
Pennsjlvanla gae a dance at the Phllo-miiMa- n

Club last penlng for the benefit of
their new clubhouse.

Mr. Bruce Klrkpatrlck ha gone to AtlanticCity to Join his mother. sUio Is stang atthe Hotel Dennis until after Taster.

I.leuteniint Frank Tlogerc, of r.ocliester,
N. T who Is stationed ut a nearby camp,
spent the week-en- d at the Hellevue-Stratfor-

The Junior Auslllan of Hip MIrli-orrf-l
Hospital will she n card parly ot tli

tomonon- - arteinoon. This Is
one of a series of mall alTalrs which the
Junior Auxlllaiy Is Rhine this jear instead
of one large entertainment, us It did In
former jears.

Tho hostesses for the card party will ne
Miss Mary Hookey. Miss Gertrude Zane,
Miss "Violet I.ey and Miss Agnes Mojlun.

Mrs. n. I. Collin", wife of MaJoK IS. U
Collins, of St. Uul3. Mo. Is stalling Mrs.
Henry 1,. Shelp, of 1737 North Kighteenth
street. Major Collins Is with the V S. army
In France.

Mr. and Mrs. Chalks fl 'Celger. ot 3134
Diamond street, will sperfd the Kaster sea-
son In Atlantic City.

Mr. and Mrs. Ttussell' II. Wilson, of 1524
North Park menue. will entertain at dinner
and cards tomorrow evening at their home.
Their guests w 111 include Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Blair, Mr, and Mrs. Mjrtlre Shrter.
Mr. and Mrs II Ties: Stackhouse, Mr. and
Mrs. William Itvndeman. Mr. and Mrs.
Henry 1'ahrlng. Mr. and Mrs. Kugene Ttav-mon- d

an I Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Fleming."

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Bice, of 1721 North
Fifteenth street, nre spending some time In
Atlantic Cltj.

Mrs. Charles Falmcr, of 3138 Diamond
street. Is spending the early spring In New
York.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles rattcrton, of North
Seventeenth street, entertained at luncheon
and cards this afternoon at her home. Her
guests Included Mrs. Lewis Bailey, Miss Ail- -

t titv''- vj"

MISS FRANCES N. FITCH
Of South Philadelphia, who has been
Klvine a number of Grecian dances
for the entertainment of the enlisted

men.

gusta Brown, Mrs. Charles IJ, LuKcns, Mrs.
Samuel Alcott, Mrs. Franklin Apple. Mr.r
Jmnes Spencer, Mrs. W. Paul. Mrs. Louise
Potts, Sirs. George Outhette, Mrs. Hiram 1).
Miller. Dr. A. deFcvre, Mrs. S. A. llth,
Sirs. Margaret Jones, Mrs. P.. II. Hoy, Mrx.
Itobert Gladfelter, Mrs. U. Frank Paullen,
Mrs. Charles Wlsler, Miss Anna Crilth, Mrs.
Harry Boureau, Mlus Hinma Sihledel and
Mrs. Walter Scott.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Sailer Daniels, of
Bherton. N. J announce the engagement t
their daughter, MIsh Gertrude Daniels, to Mr.
Perot Nevln, of 2021 Locust street.

Miss Blanche HarcoOrt, of Baltimore, Sid.,
Is the guest of Mrs. George Barry.

Mrs. Charles McDowell, of 3134 Diamond
street, will go to Atlantic City to remain
over L'aster.

Mrs. Edwin Wolf, ot North Thirteenth
street, entertained this afternoon at her
home. Her guests Included Sirs. William F.
Brown, Mm. Mabel Klster, Mrs. Blchard
Oellers, Mr. Qeorgo Tt. Shlll. Mrs. Harry U
McCloy. Mrs. Charles White, Mrs. Frank
Ilaule, Mrs. Harry A. Mackey, Mrs. Clifford
Ely and Mrs. George E, Spotz.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Kind, of 23(0 North
Park avenue, are spending a week in At-
lantic City.

Mrs. Harry Fox, of North Broad street,
who is slsltlnc relatives In OeorsU., will .re-

turn to Philadelphia the end of the month.

Lieutenant Samuel B. Sturgls. M. R. c
son of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Sturgls, or h,

has finished his count in nturo
surgery at the University of Pennsylvania
and has left for temporary duty at

camp until tle departure of the Nijrth
Carolina 'Base Hospital Unit, of which he
will serve as brain surgeon.

Mr. Oscar Clawson, of Logan, announces
the marriage of his sister. Miss Ethel U
ri.w.an. to William H. Pleraon. of Glen
Rttee, K. J.J on Tuesday, March l, at, the
home of the bride. .J4! iNorth.JCIghtienth
street, by the Hv, Smul MoWIHlams, pas- -
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EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER-PHILADELP- HIA, FRIDAY.
NEAR TyE FOUNTAIN IN RITTENHOUSE SQUARE
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For a sisht woith seeing, tuke n walk throiiRh Rittenhouse Square theae days nnd perhaps you will come
across Ruth and Jane I.onKneckcr, just as the cameraman did. And surely you'll think he showed pioper per-
ception when he snapped them. They weic out with their mother yesterday wearing their very best brown

coats and their collars weie edged with Irish lace.

SOCIETY WOMEN PLAN

CHEER FOR SOLDIERS

Mrs. George J. Gould Among
Those Who Will Provide En-

tertainment at Camps

New urli, Mault 22.
"I lie men of Fncle Sam's iirmv and nay

are to be loyully entertiilmil Tills Has de-

cided upon at a meetinc of the entrrtalnment
committee of tho Mujor's committee of
women mi national defense, held In the home
of Mrn. Georce J. Gould On the committee
are many other prominent women uho are
anslous to &ee that tho American soldier and
sailor aie pioUdtd uitli clean, wholesome
entertainment while analtlnR departure for
the scene of battle.

Mrs. Gould, who Is 1hal1111.u1 of the enter-
tainment committee, Is leotlnK considerable
time to this feature of war work

Flans were made for entertainments nt
Camp Upton, the Nc York Xay Yunl, Ellis
Island and Felhain Hay I'aik Xaal Train-
ing Station

The first entertainment nil anted by tha
committee at tho na utd will take plain
lieit Tuesday night. The peifurmanie will
be glien In the hoypltal from 7 until 8 uVloi-k- .

The inoRram will Inilude proinlnenl xtnrs
who liae oliintcered tlielr eikes, Mail-
Drepslcr will he amoiiK those pieacnt. Tje
comedienne will tell Kime of her delightful
stories and sine new war Fungs In her In-

imitable was. entertainments at tho nay
yard will be Kien eveiy two weeks Tha
program for each week will ho arranged by
arlous members of tho committee

M0NTCLAIR STUDENTS

PUT BAN ON GAMBLING

Ostracism Will Follow Discovery
of Crap Shooting or Match-

ing Nickels

Montilalr, .. J., March 22.

Tho students ot tho Montclalr High School
have determined to Mump out gambling
through the Instrumentality of an Honor

antf In the future any pupil found
Khootlng ciaps or matching nickels will bo
ostracised by his fellow schoolmates. In ad-

dition each student will he required to sign
a pledge that he oi tho will not gamble
any more.

The students held n meeting nt which this
action was taken, following ihuiges of gam-
bling made against high-scho- students by
Frank F. Gray, Boy Scout Commissioner, ot
Montclalr. w rltlng In the Boy Scout Gazette.

The Montilalr Women's Club has an-

nounced that It will make a request at the
next meeting of the Town Council for the
appointment of a policewoman

SELL ANCIENT TAPESTRIES

Ancient Textiles Attract Buyers at Sale
of Wright Collection

New York. Jfarcli 22. Ahclcait textiles re-

ceived rrtewt attention In the closing session
of the silts of the J. Dunbar Wright col-

lection at tho American Art Association.
A P.enaUsance Brussels tapestry was sold
to Charles, of London, for U700. The

depleted a boar-y3- t.

Otto Bernet jtBBiSI 15000 for another
Itenalrsanoe ta'HUjho subject of which
was "The aardenKflesperldes."

Wolf Defends Position
Edit In Wolf, president of the Board of

Education, yesterday termed as unjust the
criticism ot his effort to Improve the school
organization by advocating high school
teachers work five hours dally In the class-
room, as the teachers In tho elementary
schools are doing.

"I am devoting all my efforts to Improving
the school system and economizing as far as
possible. I see no reason why tho high
school teachers should not devote five hours
dally to classroom service, as tho grade
teachers are doing,"

Items ef aetre, fr tae xKletr msw III h.
aee4 .prlM In Uw Kveuar l'uhllel,iisf. mIM .tier r WTBten mi on ,lim
lw Mir mI re 'mJS l"tn lull

wmm&- ...'.' rt
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MRS. SIIERKEIll) D

AS NEW JERSEY REGENT

Daughters of Revolution Make Selection
of Iluddonfield Woman Almost

Unanimous

llaililuntlelil, V. .1,, March 22 With only
four ote.s In against her. .Mrs William 1

Sherrerd, of this borough, was ic.tleited
State regent of the Daughters of the Amer-
ican Bolutl(iii ut the annual meeting In
Trenton Mi Jhiiiih 1". Fielder, of Jeisey
City, was t lotted lti- - legeiit. and Mrs
Charles Tliom.i", nf Hound llronk, hlstoirMi.

.Mis Sheritnl who marts her heioutl two-ye-

t'.rm, appointed Mrs, I Intrude V.
uf lladilmill. Id. teirt-tni- , and Mrc

JIauilio Blal.t-- . uf Nt u Ilrunsnlck. treas-u- ri

i Iteprost nt.ttlMs wen.- jinstiit from
thiity ihaptiis.

Mrs. (,'eorgo W (lodne.v, lce pre-lde-

general of New Jcimv, preeeiitetl to tho
State organization u perlce Hag with 216
Mars, n presenting hub mils, sons and grand,
fons of meinljtis, and tine largo star In tho
center In memory of Mr. Weeds, of Mont-c'nl- r,

who Inj-- his life In tho iiUaNon Kerv-h- e

while tijlng to sao a In an
iti't'ldeut nt Capo Ma).

Tho Hag will be taken to Washington,
where II will he placed In the New Jersey
ItiKini of tho Memorial Continental Hall

Liberty Loan Meeting Held
A meeting of tho Woman's Committee of

tin l,tlieit Loan, of Chcltenhum ami Ablng-to- n

townships and tlio Borough of Jenkin-
town, was held on Wednesday morning at
11 uilock at tho home of Mrs Henry M

att, Old Vol I. mad, Jenkliilonn, who Is
for this tllittili-t- .

Jim. iobert J. ltalston, of I'ort Washing-
ton, chaliman for Mpntgomeij Count),
to tho captains and theli iiHHNtantN on the
work for tho Third Libert Loan, whkh opens
April 0.

The captains assigned to the .rlous sec-

tions are us follows- - .Mis. Iiuiauto Butler.
Jenkintown; Miss St. 1. Saunders. Glenslde.
Mrs. Kdwaiil K Maishall. l!)dal, Dr. lllanch
Wonderl), l.'dgehlll; --Mis. S. K. Allman,
W)nc-otu- : JIis. .M A. Krlps, Noble; Jits.
Harlow Voorhecs, ClMns I'aiki Mrs. James
Barclay, Ablngton; Jlrs. Frederick W, Hazle-to-

Cheltenham, and JIis. Walter A. Balle),
Lenox road.

Girls' High School Recital Tonight
Bertha Maxwell Itnlph will glvo several

leadings and Impersonations nt h recital In
tho Xuirnal School for Girls. Thirteenth and
Spring Garden streets, tonight, under the
auspices of the Alumnae Assocratlon'of tint
Girls' High and Noimal Schools, William A

Schmidt, iclllst, also will pla)
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MISS ESTELLA lCATLIN
Daughter of Mr; and Mrs. 'Maurice

MARCH 22,
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HIGH PRAISE GIVEN --

GIMBEL RED CROSS

Workers Celebrate "Navy Night"
and Hear Patriotic

Speeches

It was ,a Kala occasion last night for the
Ited Cross workers In tho Glmbel store, whenthey were treuted to stirring addresses by
former Attorney tieneial Hampton U Carson,
Jlrs. i:. T. Stotesbmy and (.oiptulns George
F Cooper nnd farlo B Brlttalu, of theFulled States nav)

Incidentally It was "Navy Mght" for all
tha Npeeohe weio directed toward aid fornavy men by Bed Cross workeis.

Th Bed Cross In the Glmbel store called
tho Adam Glmbel AuMpary In honor of the
father of tho members or the firm lias a
memberxhlp of 1500. most of whom weregathered last night In the seventh floor
restaurant to listen to the speakers and takepart In the tinging of patrlutlc t.ongs.

Hills Glmbel. ptesldlng. introduced JtrsStotesbury aH "thn mother of tha uulliar),"
she and Jlr Stotesbury having been piesent,
he explained, at Its birth.

in a Kisceful speech JIis. Stotesbury
praised tho members of the (Umbel auxiliary
for tlielr eiithttsljini and epresatd surprlte
it tho gie.it number of articles they
had l.nlttett and sent to the soldiers and
sallois. She Impiessed upon them the senti-
mental as well as the u'eful side of the
sweaters. wiUtlels unit other articles to be
worn by tho saldler and tailor bovs She
nude it special plea for the latter.

Jlr. Car-oi- reviewed btlefly the deeds of
the navy and declared that fiom the days
ot John Paul Jones down to the present day
tho American navy had never lowered Its
(lug to any enemv. He. too, gave praise to
the women behind the bo)s who are behind
the guns out on the high seas.

Captains Cooper and Brlltaln gave testi-
mony to tho deep appreciation of the sailor-me- n

for tho useful articles of wearing
made by the generous hands of the

women at home.
In the eight weeks since it was oiganlzed

tho Adam Glmbel Auxiliary has made and
forwarded 150 helmets, 231 mufflers, 42 pairs
of sotks. 28fi sweaters, 3u palts of wristlets
and 11 earwarmers.

MYSTERIOUS SINGER
IDENTIFIED AT CONCERT

The mvsterloiib 'Jllss Coll) who sang at
the opening of tho Ited Cros bazaar )es-terd-

turned out to bo Jllss Blanche de
Costa, of New Yoik, who has retumed from
a concert tour of the Middle West.

She I a ne with a black mask covering part
of her face, to that thoio piesent might
haw a t banco to guess who she was and
win ii J 1 00 gown presented by Bounit
Teller and later sold at auction for the
benefit ot the bazaar.

Jllss de Costa, who has a brother, Itobert
C. de Costa, In this city, returned to the
United States only last May after spending
live years In Germany.

Tho sale for the benefit of thn Hastern
Star Auxiliary, No. ltd, American Bed
Cross, will continue for several das to
complete the fund to purchase a motor
ambulance for Prance.

CHICAGO OPERA'S HIG DEFICIT.
I'lileago, March 22. The Chicago Grand

Opera Compinj'a guarantors will be re-
quired to meet a dendt of considerably more
than $110,000 for the season of 1917 and
1911.

Under the agreement twenty-tw- o guar-
antors are to meet losses up to 1110,000 and
Harold F, McCormtck Is to pay the deficit
In excess of that sum.

Because of the extreme cold and stormy
weather during the ten weeks' season In
Chicago the engagement was said to have
been the most disastrous financially In thehistory of the organization.

Probation Officer Gaiter Speaks
MUs Gaiter, probation officer ot the Juve-

nile Court, will deliver an address on "An
Afternoon With Motherhood" before the
Ilalhaway gnaKespeare Club today, MUs
Virginia Hoodless will recite and there wilt
be several songs by Mrs. Elliott Curtis.

TeeC" .France" Topic at Woman'a Club,

Morton and Ruttedge will be held.thu

1918

, KatUn1.-wh0-6 angagemunt tOr Mrjo, Knoon1 at tha homa of Mra ivVjiar2I'

GERMAN 1EACHER

.
MAY LOSE POSITION

Principal of Brooklyn High School
Says War Views of Young

Woman Are Intolerable

New Tork, March 22,
Charged with manifesting strong

sympathies, Miss Gertrude A. M. I'lgnol,
of to South Portland avenue, Brooklyn, In-

structor In German at the Manual Training
High .school of Btookljn, faces probable dis-
missal.

A native of Berlin and a descendant of
Huguenots who adopted Germany as

their homo after being banished from France,
Jllss Plgnol has long been under the close
scrutiny of school officials as a result of herboldly acknowledged love for Germany,

"Jtls I'lgnol Is not the person to teach
the kind of patriotism we believe In," slid
Doctor Knjder. ''and the attitude of the other
teache.-.-i Is ery pronounced against her.
Three months ago I gave Miss Plgnol a leave
of absence with the hope that her war attl-tud- o

would change. She returned to theschool, but her Mews veto the samo asever.

Miss rignol Is said to have refus-e- to buy
Liberty Bonds and to have declined to urge
pupils to buy thrift stamp.. She also Is
2. i'. llilv deil"'l that the United
Mates had no good reason for entering thewar and that Americans have been denied
!!...R t8,proUd"1 b' ,h Constitution nnd

tlitro Is no free opinion, speech or press.
"If the United States were at war with

Jle-tlc- o or any other country Jllss Plgnol
would be an acceptable teacher," said Doctor.Snyder, -- but her war attitude Is euch thatlr prerenre in an American school now Is
intolerable.

Penn Charter Concert Tonight
The Penn Charter musical clubs will give

their annual concert and dance tonight In
the Bellevue-Stratfor- There will be selec-
tions by the Glee Club, Pernln Q, Taylor,
leader: tho Mandolin Club, Bobert U Patter,
son. leader; a glee quartet, composed of II,

2w,n.' IVrnln Q- - Tajlor, Boss B. Simpson
and w . Campbell : a mandolin quartet, con-sisting of Itobert L. Patterson, TVIlllam
Boddy, Luclen Haugwltz nnd II. Tatnall

eAvnUand. a Ja" band und" the leadershipor C. D. Campbell, Jr. Henry h. Cut Us Ismanager of the combined clubs.

Hunting a Husband
By MARY DOUGLAS

fC'opjrlffil)

Discouragement
CIIAPTDIt xvm

TWO weeks have passed. As I look backthe Jlerle houso-part- It seems like a
,'nMant iar,am ot ometlilnr I have read

The sun.
BOSSam" weo 't lasted only In

I have not heard from James Merle Iremember t Unking. "He will not forget me.'
i 'nol?' W Klnd. " And now

,0!d 1,10tler ull about It. Or at
ie"tpetc,,edrm"e,s,j,err- - "" U '""

'.'N T don,t know. Tall and dark. Asmall dark mustache"
tlng.th'r looUta u' at n'e froin her knit- -

'But he himself." she said.
was! al?i1"l,LuIk '"iW s found ,hat htdVl.!ely."0W' " rcWtect." I

,w7lt c,n l!nllllnr. The gentlo mo-lio- nof the rock ng of her chair
i,0ll!ln!?- S Mid nothing; more:

V ,,m returned from the liouse-- "'',uj bunted feverishly the libraryfor books on Firm h architecture. I found
mv' -- travel's." l'"Ia tam to '"" now "
l,.!,!1"'?!'1?' T.llen ' """'"ted It was

found mjself floundering InS.aifTli"K,10H!1 ,,0fds antl ""anlngs. Indespair given it up. But what mat- -
THe 6otn Vot eon1'- - IU wll "ever know-tha- t

am an Impostor.
"Given it up" those words aro the symbolof my feeling. How can I go on? I nutmy best effort Into that first venture thehouse-part- And there have been no tsnone.
I looked at myself In the tiny glats abovemy bureau. 1 reasoned thus: 'Sara Laneou have no baclj bone. You trv once Yoi!

fall. But Is that the way to win? If sucha little thing Is to dlscourago vou, how canjou ever hope to go on " uut tho otherside of me said, "Why doesn t he come?"
1 have some stamina. Some courage IfIt Is not to bo he. It shall he tome ono 'else.

Already I feel better,
I pulled the hairpins out ot mv hair I

took up mv new d 'bruli lbrushed my hair, till It and my scalp glow-- d'

T bathed mself. I put on fiesh tlothes
from top to toe. Jly new ehoe, nice, darkslender tan ones, that make m feel well
set-u- I opened lny closet The tsffetathat I have not worn since the huuse-narl- v

Fresh white gloves
I looked at the face glowing hack at mo

from the minor. It has paid.
1 went for a long walk. I felt freshbouyaiu. My dear, wise little, old lads- - was

my destination. Her first word, "Why Sara,
child, how pretty and joung jou look," gave
ine new courage.

I don't know how, but I shall gain my
end.

Tomorrow The Troth !) ,

FORREST Last 2 Weeb
CANNOT STAT T.OXOnn

NOWHIUIU BLSfi IN I'KN.V.
PAILINU bOON I"OK SUNNY SPAIN
Mghts at Matinee Tomorrow

THE BIG Greatest Dancing
SPANISH and Singing Show

SPECTACLE in the World

TBC T1P-TO- E BIIOW"

P ARRincT NIGHTS AT 8:15
Mat Tomorrow

HERE'S ANOTHER GREAT
BIG JIOROSCO SUCCESS

OLIVBn MOPOHCO rretents
Arthur Itkhrnan'a New ConitJy Draiiu

THE
LITTLE

BELGIAN
with a TrriCAt, xionoseo cast

M.t, (except 8t. Kig.) ,uc I.3U

RTIOAD " ni1 JCxt w! OnlrB'r. !15 Slurp, JUt. Tomorrow

MRS. FISKE
IN A NEW Pt,AY

S E R --V I C E
By HENM U4VEDAN

of tit AcademU Frmncatie
(Ersltth version by William C. Ttrler)

UT LOltD DUN8ANrs
A NIGHT AT AN INN

nilST 4 ONLT Appesrsnce TMs Eta.on In

nBCITAU
JOINT

or ROSA RAISA
, WorWt Grestttt DramsUc Soprn6 nj

GIACOMO RIJIINI Jgjwgj
BOTH Of CltlCAQO OPUnA CO.--

iletropollUn Opera Itoui. TrMay trenliig,
VO, lt. B5 bn. Tlcltots 60 ct.. to t"ii,n
Mar b. provided by malt or uhont, Wsynaiu?.'
IHH Chntnut t, yoiivrtra.'' 3tb end riij.
ACADKMV Seats t lleppe'S, 1110 QtaeeiMU

LtniunutAirnin
--uitt TOOAriTfliai44'7

h.mmmi
, aji ",T7T?ki
KUMl4a

&- -

13
. A J

nanMnaMrMrMifHsato .M

' JA
TTI2H

Hand foneert, by O.rlbslJl'. ItsHan mU ;
Walnut Htrect Theatre, 0 o'clock. Adotto-- .' ,J,
Ion charge. ' Ait ?yv

-

Meeting, (he.tont lllll HutlaesS Ihllpty'Ji
IStT Germantown dvenue. Jtembers. j,'-,- ',li

innnai eoneen ami Ounce, rean CksrUr. ' .f, J

.'tuiicai viuosj ueiievue-atrfctror- Admls-- - l
slon charge, i r":

ltecllal. allftlllreil nf fti Aldmna, JKk. .

elation of tha (litis' High and Normal
Normal School for Girls, 8;18 o'clook, X, 1

lnvltatloiu l A

Sremanlilp Clnb meeli) Hotel AiUlpkU,, 'f ,
o clock, .Members. vtt
llluatrsted loetur. "A Tl.....a Ull

Down the Tigris Itlver,'' IMgar Dinks, tin-d- er

auspices of L'nlverslty Extension
Wltberspoon Hall, S o'clock. Members

SCel fit Omega fraternity, boffett Hottt
Adelphla, S o'clock. Members.

TODAY- - TOMOnnOVV r.,M,

CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG
IN rirtST mKSENTATlON OF

"THE HOUSE OF GLASS"
ALL NEXT WEEK JlABEL, NOIIMAKD la

"THE FLOOR 1IELOW

1214 MARKET STRKBTPALACE SELECT PRE8ENT.1
rinsT NIIOWINQ

CONSTANCE TALMADGE
tn "Till: SIltlTTI.E-- '

ALt, NEXT WKEK MAItV PICKI'ORD
In "Amarllly or Clotherlln Alter"

A R CAD I A
CHESTNUT 1IELOW 10TH

10MS A. M 13, 2. .IMS. r,H5. Tl4S. P. M.
ToJaj- - and Tomorrow PARAMOUNT Present

Pauline Frederick in La Tosca
Added "Son of Dmo:rcy" (Cth Chapter)

VICTORIA ".TO AW
First Showing of

"CHEATING THE PUBLIC"
ADDED ATTRACTION

"The German Curse in Russia"
N't Week Douglas Fairbanks "lfiadln Couth"

REGENT ST. U.L UTH
rArtAMOUNT Pretests

ENID BENNETT "kacouit
NAcoirrr"

MARKET STREET
AT JUNIPEfl

VAUDEV1LLD
CONTINUOUS

11 A M. TO 11 P. u
REVUE muRASKIN'S m

EVERYMAN'S BISTER." OTHER ACT8

CROSS KEYS MADl,ll:LTHTiV.BXt,Vou

Beatrice Slorrell's Sextette
BROADWAY '" ondDArL,VlfJiauTLT

J MIMIC WORLD n"w'MACISTE tn "THE WARRIOR"

LYRIC LAST 2 NIGHTS
LAST MATINEE TOMORROW

WILLIAM MAXINB

Faversham Elliott
IRENE t MACLTN

Fenwick Arbuckle
In "LORD AND LApY ALOY"

DLANCHE HOLBKOOK

Bates & Blinn
IN THE THnlLLINO WATt TLAT

GETTING TOGETHER
And Who Will Appear t tho

LYRIC THEATRE
FOR

One Week Only
lllnnlng next MONDAY NIGHT,
with Matinees WeUntitday and fcatur-,1-

have been tho sennltlon of the
ar In Now York tho pot mlt,

TU" theatre tn that illy where tliey
have lieen pla)tng has been ABSO-
LUTELY fOLD OUT for Everr
Performance anJ a HPEClAt, MAT-
INEE will be glren there today In
tontenuence.

THEREIXIRi:. TAKE HEED
I1UY YOl'R TICKhTa

for next week TODAY, or you miv
lie TOO lite, as it ere thousands of
New Yorkers,

Performanre under the auspices
nf tlio U. S Urltlsh and Canadian
forces,

be tho War Tank dash across
No Man' I.anJ, and chars tho
tlerman trenches fouovre4 by the
Yanks and the Tommies.,

PRICES
Ktenlnfr and Fat. Mat, Cnc to (2.00
Wednesday Matinee, SOa to 11.50

CHESTNUT ST. HOUSE
LAbT S NIGHTS 11.00 MAT. TODAY

KATINKA
NEXT MONDAY BV
N. Y. WINTER OARDES'S
PATRIOTIC Hl'KCTACLi:

DOING 1 1
OUR BIT him
ORIGINAL CAST

FRANK TINNCY
HENRV LEWIS
JA8. J. COIlUETr
8AM ASH
ADA LKWIS ITHU CANSINOt
200 OTHERS

INCLUDING
FAMOUS W. G.

BEAUTY BRIGADE

tnri PTIT EVKNIN03 AT Slllf
MATINEES AT 1,11

MATINEE TOMORROW
1? lW&AWNN!fo&0M '

THE

Marls Lo Co.: Dorothy

J"

'
' $

"I
,V4

With MARY NASU arid Entire .Y,',0

B. F. KEITH'S THEATRK1
ORlOINAI. CXCLONIC COMBDIKJWm- -

KVA TAMr.IIA,V
TfiR5dSSW SSMMfiT?' vfJ

Orsnrtlls. jOtyin. "m
itnmnmiAll'PAW oi-k- ri wmuMJAVwai.a.rt M.t.00fO,.,..

OE8. f Mmes. ,

NCH.
uvo., tarmen SSsaS
usds. rtelss. tamrtntt. ,Cood,,.Mr. UwtkstK. .
Seats 110S Clisstnut SUV TMIm-4IM- l MM fT.
e ..,,. LJtCMj U.I . ' ' ''rmm7t!&n. ATI

NICHOIMDOI
SQNCt or '

TIcKota. WHIt ..! rrsa

r
?,

A

1

8
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